
$fhe Jailg Igutleiht,

KHlbAY, AUG. 17, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Large Credit Sale nt the stored of
TI. Ilnckfcld & Co. at 10, by Mr. E.
P. Adams.

AFTERNOON
Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Tort St.

Church, nt 3 o'clock.
EVENING.

Polynesia Encampment, at 7:30.
Social at Miss Hrcczc's, 7:30.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.

DRAINAGE.

Year by year the number of per-

sons attacked by the so-call- ed mala-

rial fever increases. People ap-- p

;ar to get apclimated to it for by
the time it has attacked them for
three years in succession it docs so

only in a mild form. But why

should they be attacked by it at all?
What causes this malaria? Hono-

lulu has the reputation of 0cing i
healthy place and the death-rat- e of
those actually belonging to the
placet's small. Hut there, is not a

month in the year in which some

ailment is not prevalent. Look at
the number5 of Doctors, all ap-

parently flourishing by the practice
of their profession1 in the treatment
of disease.

The cause of this constant pre-

valence of ailments is the want of
drainage and the thick, heavy,
growth of trees preventing the sun's
rays from properly drying the damp
ground. A system of drainage could

be devised which would perfectly
provide for --the sanitation of Hono-

lulu. Let the Government get a
- thoroughly scientific man from ab-

road or one of our own local skilled

exports and have this done.

ALDEN BANANAS.

Doctor F. II. Enders, of Wailuku,
is not only a skilful Doctor of Me-

dicine and a successful practitioner
of his profession, but is also widely
known on these islands as a gentle-

man of more than ordinary enter-

prise in matters outside of his pro-

fession.- Of late he has been ex-

perimenting in drying island fruits
. unci vegetables, by the Aldcn pro-

cess. Some samples of his taro and

taro flour, cured by this process,
were on exhibition and attracted
considerable attention at the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Society's show,

a couple of months ago ; and uow

this office is indebted to the Doctor's
thoughtful generosity for a box of
dried bananas, preserved by the
same process. These bananas are
thoroughly dried, but still retain the

peculiar luscious flavor of the fresh
fruit. With the view of testing
their booking' qualities, we passed
sonfe to"cr,tora" culinary 1 artist with

the request to make a trial, and have

to record that the result was. m

"eveiy way satisfactory. In fact,
.thetasters unanimously pronounced

thccooked article superior to the

drv fruit. As to their keeping

qualities, twc sec no reason why

dried bananas like those sent us by
"Dr. Enders, if carefully boxed,
should not keep as long in any cli-

mate as raisins or figs. The writer,
who is not without experience in the
matter, would here take the liberty
to suggest that, of all the varieties
of bananas grown on these islands,
the kind known as the Chiua banana
'is the best to dry for eating in 'the
dry state, while for cooking pur-

poses the Brazilian variety is pro-

bably superior to all others. It is
also" of. importance .that the,; fruit
nhouldbcT thoroughly ripe, as its
tenderness and flavor in the dry
Htate depend largely on this

'
cpn- -

flitioh.w9 ' '',
"POLICE COURT.

CMMINA-I- . CAM1NDAK.

Thursday, Aug. 1G Drunks; F.
Dunn, and II. Lunns, fQrfe.it.ecl G

bail each ; E. Phelnnd, fined S-- l and
SI costs; Awaawa, remanded from

August 18th, not, pros,

"SHIPPIND NOTES.

Bohr Jennie brought 00 bugs of sugar.

Schi Kekuuluohl brought 200 bags of

sugar.
, Kchr l'uuabi brought 1260 bags of

puddy. ,

Stmr Wulmimulo brought 400 bugs of

sugar.
The I3ktno Discovery bailed yesterday

flOi is. F. Blio loi k bftOl bags of sugar,
and 2,4 U bags of rice. Tolitl domestic
value $50 031.54

(
The st mi AV. 11. Recti arrived from

Hawaii on Wednesday evening, to re-

place two anchors lost (luring the late
heavy blow.

The British .bnrk Qcl)rgc, from Bri-

tish Columliln, arrived oir port o'n Wed-
nesday. She put in here to get some
repairs done to her pumps and will sail
for Shunghue in a few days.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

The clock at the Government Build- -

ing is stopped.

There was no meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. last night on account of the vacation.

Sni.i. the Government makes no sign
of having given any thought to the
mutter of water conservation.

AVmmi: is that street-sweep- er that has
been so long of coming. Perhaps it is
like the Ewa bridge clean gone.

. .

A very interesting practice game of
baseball will take place at the Makiki
reserve afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A good attendance is expected.

Tun l'oil-Olllc- c Bulletin-Boar- d has
been repainted and freshened up gene-

rally. It is now resplendent in all Ihc
glory of bhick, blue, and gilding.

A Chinaman vent to the Chinese The
atre with a note last night, and was so

badly assaulted that Dr. Biodic was sent
for. The injuries wcic not serious.

Oun readers receive to-da- y another
supplement containing a further instal-

ment of the article describing New
Guinea accoiding to the latest accounts
of it.

Yesterday afternoon the sthrEmma
went out for Hilo, but returned in the
evening, owing to the rough weather off
Dimond Head. The mate was washed
overboaid but was rescued.

The bate ball player's of Honolulu
have challenged the players on Maui
to play n friendly game any Saturday
that they can come down. An answer
is expected by the Likclike.

Ouk special reporter, Having been
eutcrviewed so frequently on the sub-jec- t

of the reported opium dive, wishes
to state that the whole affuir was a hoax
and that, so fur as ho kujows, it, only

(

exists in me piucc ue louuieu u, wiuiujy
Ainu Kanaltaolc.

.

On Monday afternoon atT Waialua a
Hawaiian woman named Kahoena died
suddenly while washing hen-elf- . An
inquest was held on Tuesday, and showed
that she probably died from heait.
disease. She had been hi bad health for
a long time previous.

Ox Wednesday night about !) o,cloek
a runaway occurred on Bcrctanki street
near Alapai street. A tiro camo off the
wheel of a carriage containing two men
going into town. The horse ran away
and one of the men managed to lump
out. Our informant was tmable to Unci '

what became of the other.

EvEim'inxG is unusually quiet this
week in business circles,, with the 'sjn.,
gle exception of Ilac'kfcld & Go's sale.
The clerks in the various establishments
are wondering what is the best thing lo
do to look busy und the proprietors go
about trying to look as if they thought
everybody else was making money but
themselves.

Tub Superintendent of Water-Work- s

has long been anxious to obtain a
machine for tapping the water-main- s so
that there, would be no necessity of
shutting off the water along one whole
lino while a new pipe was ticing laid
on. He obtained one from the States,
but it lias been found not to be the same
as ordered. A new one well therefore
have to be got. , ,

A Chinese dry-good- s storekeeper
named C. Aknua died a few days ago
leaving a Chinese wife here and one boy
now in China. Some short time pre.
vious lie had assigned his proporty for
the benefit of his ci editors as be was ill
and unable to attend to his business.
When he died the widow hud no money
to bury him and the assignees and two
others raised sufficient funds. Now the
destitute widow would like to be sent
home to China but has no funds,

Ykstkhday a meeting of the Privy
Council was held. The Charter for the
Mutual Telephone Company was granted
subject to amendments which are, in
substance, tliat for lmlf-a-mi- le fioin the
Bell Tower every way, if practicable,
whes bliould be laid under-groun- d and,
If not, cables on posts not over 0 inches
in diameter. (It was suggested that
these posts be utilized as lamp-posts- .)

In the event of any of their work being
considered a nuisnnce the .Supremo
Court had jurisdiction to abate it. The
Tugboat Company's charter was re-
ferred to a Committee. The Alden Co's
Drying process was granted, with in-
structions to the Minister of the Interior
to hold it until lie hud satisfactory
evidence that the terms of the applica-
tion in regard to payment of fliurcs hud
been completed. Other biuinets was
also transacted.

Wanted.
A SALESMAN in a Dry Goods Store,

who underslan Is t c native Lun.
gunge. Enquire at this ouluc. 43 lw

?
COLONIAL ANNEXATION SCHEMES

If lie could return to earth, Captain
Cook would possibly be suprised'to
find the prodigious results of his
voyages of exploration. A hundred
years ago there was not, it, may be
presumed, a single white man per-

manently lodated in Australasia.
Now there arc some three millions ol
them, and they arc begining to make
themselves heard. The young lions
of the Antipodes arc roaring for
prey. Queensland has annexed New
Guinea, whereupon Victoria says,
u Why should not I annex something
too ?" And so she proposes to take
possession of the Solomon Islands
and the New Hebrides. Worried by
these troublesome children of hers,
the overburdened old mother country
feels inclined to say, "First culti-
vate your own gardens, my dears;
there's plenty of waste ground there,
I'm Btue." To which her children
reply, "There's a great ugly French-
man loafing about, and if we don't
take these islands, he will." This
is really a very serious matter. The
newly-bor- n colonial ambition of
France, which has lain dormant
since the fall of Quebec and the
death of Dupleix, seems to have
come nearly a century too late. All
the really colonisable parts of the
earth that is, places where Europe
ans can live, and labour, and
multiply are ahead' in the hands
of other nations. These Pacific
islands, with their limited area and
damp heat, can never be genuine
colonics. But they might lie utilised
as penal settlements; and the
might be developed into formidable
military and naval stations. Now,
to either of these contingencies
Australia strongly objects. She
know the virus of convictism only
too well, and she docs not want to
be inoculated with the French
variety of it; and she certainly does
not want to be surrounded by a
chain of forts and harbours .which, in
the event ofU war betweenrEriglnnd
nn I France, might render the in-

vasion of her territory, and even the
seizure of her chief cities, a proba-
ble, consequence." It is.frqm prudent-
ial1 motives, then, rather tlian from
greed, that she cries for annexation.
The question, in its bftndcst extent,
ought to be seriously considered by
our'Goverjiment without, dckiy or.v
while they are deliberating, other
people may be found acting. The
Graphic.

Auction Sales byE.P. Adams'

CONTINUATION SALE!
1 This Day, Friday

August 17lh, ItfS'J,

GRAND

CREDIT SALE !

i .T THE

Store of H. Hackfeld & Co.

At 10 a. m.

NEW "CASES'
WILL BE OPENED

"Wool Shirts', y.Vvn s- -

20 different styles;

Undershirts, m m

of every quality.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT t)F

ATAILOR'S GOODS,
Such as

Doeskins, Diagonals,

Broad Cloths, &c, &e.

Domestics,

Brown and White Cottons,

Denims,

Fancy Goods, &c, &c.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer,

Wanted,
EMPLOYMENT by a young man of

Address, by let-
ter, B, this oiilco. 182 lw

A 1INE LOT OF

Ooirfcract Matting
For Side at

182 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO'S

MONEY Iti;i:S FOR SAIiC
TWO LARGE HIVES OF BEES, IN

woiking order, with stand
and cover complete. Inquire at
481 tf 111 KING STREET.

TRY THEM !

New Manilla Cigars !

Ex Elainore,

AT NOLTE'S,
BEAVER SALOON,

181 1Y FORT STREET.

f--

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received
sSMeu

Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Ilanches where water is required to bo raised from gulchca
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Bpxes
Absolutely Arc-proo-

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowest market rates. ,
''

Rice Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugar Mills; '

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods constantly arriving.
Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments, ,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware, i

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DRY GOODS'
AT-

A. M. MelhV,

NOW READY TO SHOW
the public, the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in lh:s Kingdom,
nt astonishingly Low Prices. Bead the
follow ing, call and be convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
'..the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moires, all shades $1 30

worth 3 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 U0

worth 1 .

Fine Satins 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 50

worth 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
1 i Hosiery and "Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clokijed, f. f 0 85
Fancy col. hose, from 0 15
Ijiidiis' EmlirAOIiPinisi' f) fifl
"Ladies' skirts, wilh lufllcs &, tucks 1 fO
Ladus' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Al'O, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

A NjEW

1 n

.AXJL

-

myemir-

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have a full line of

.Fine unhiundcrcd shirts $1 00

.Fine percale shirts from 1 00
Fine undershirts, from 0 25
Fancy half hose, from 0 15
Farley half 'hose, full finish, from.. '0 85
Fine brocaded suspenders, from... 2 50
Fine Bycicle shirts, from 1 00
Fine G. Silk handkerchiefs, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from .- l 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats 3 50
Drill 'suits, for painters 1 25

A full assortment of Ties, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION !

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRST CLASS MILLINER, just ar-riv-

from the Coast, who will trim
hats to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers in the Ladies
Department, t . 400

.PROCLAMATION
-by-j- OSEPH

E. WBSEftfARi,
DReulvI2fe.vfcxto JBx-olcc- i-,

Custom JBrolceir,
Employment --A.yont, and

General IBuwiueHS Agfent,
Office, 27 Mercl ant street, - - . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

By t, I have addel to my business that of a CUSTOM 'HOUSE BROKER
and uijlercaftiftnttcnd to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will ilnd this dc.
puitment u 21 cat source of convenience.

EST The ONLY rscognized Real Estats Broker in this Kingdom.- -
Laud and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Acsouats kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of eyery description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Vibitor, with
18 Chromo3; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
GS-Chur-

gcs always moderate. . USTTelenhone No. 179

BATHING SUITS!
For the i,000,OOOf

COLORS .AJXr SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
JSo. OS I'ort Street,.

SnnllX

T WEST '

HAS JUST RECEIVED'

A Supply of New Goods,
coai, iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

1 elloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c , of the best quality,
Sold ut the lowest prices.

CUT-XJNDE- R CAERIAGES.
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c.

Manufactured with all the latest improvements.
IlliiolCHmitlUiiB & WootLM-orl- c done of overyaesorlptlon

Having the iikst mechanics I am enabled to do work
"

Cheaper and better than any other Arm in this city.
New work and Repairing done with complete satisfaction, pr no chqrgc mede.


